Part II  On-Water Oil Recovery Capacity  (barrels/day)

Tier 1  
Step (E1) x Step (F) x  
Step (G1)

Tier 2  
Step (E1) x Step (F) x  
Step (G2)

Tier 3  
Step (E1) x Step (F) x  
Step (G3)

Part III  Shoreline Cleanup Volume  (barrels)  . . .

Step (E2) x Step (F)

Part IV  On-Water Response Capacity By Operating Area  
(Table 5 of this appendix)
(Amount needed to be contracted for in barrels/day)

Tier 1  
(J1)

Tier 2  
(J2)

Tier 3  
(J3)

Part V  On-Water Amount Needed to be Identified, but not Contracted for in Advance  (barrels/day)

Tier 1  
Part II Tier 1 - Step (J1)

Tier 2  
Part II Tier 2 - Step (J2)

Tier 3  
Part II Tier 3 - Step (J3)

NOTE:  To convert from barrels/day to gallons/day, multiply the quantities in Parts II through V by 42 gallons/barrel.